
BROWNS TAKEJBOTH GAMES

Even. Their Series with New York
by Taking Double-Heade- r.

THREE TO ONE AND SIX TO TWO

81. LnnU Srt Second Cnmbnl liy
KnnrklMK Coir Out of rtox In

Third, Sonrlns; Three
Itnn.

NEW YORK. July 10 --St. Louis evened
their scrips with New York by winning a
riou'ile hinder tertny, the scuree blng .

io 1 an 6 to t. In the" first mtwt Ull-ma- n

held the New Yorks safe at all th
stages, while St. louls hit Keating Imrri '

in the sixth Inning ami won the mime by on
e orlng twi, nine on a pass to Auttln.
Shotfen a 8nle ami Inflotd out, C. Walk of
er a Facrmre fly and Jnry a rouble.

St Louis won the wcond game by
knotking Cole out of the lxx In tho pa
third Innln. when they scored three
runs on two naee, Austin s rlngle and

o iblcs by Pratt and Iosry. Mltaholl
was hit lather hard, but kept the New

crk hits scattered and was well sup- -

.rtcd. Score, first game: on
ST IiOUlS. NBW TOHK

An. ii. o. a . i An. it .k
lb t t 1 t nHM, .... 1 1

rf . I 1 It Unt-- H, If.. S n
ItiI' r 4 0 14 0wklfl h 1 .

Wslkrr If 1 1 "n. ( 4 i

Xjutt, r Ills ItfHllwi. lb... I I 17 '

winiim. rt 4 S I 0 rf 4 1 I
Howard, lb . 4 0 6fr, t.. 4 ft :
Wartf. m. 4 1 1 1MIM, Jh... J l i
Wrllmin p. 1 (I 0 t OKmIIsk. p. ...1 o o

Hromn, p.... 0 0 0
frUIt... .11 Itt t i'.tkMMkr . 1 t 0

Wirhp p... 0 0 9 j!
CaMwll ... 1 1 0

TnUU SI T 27 II Si
Hatted for Brown In seventh. !

Batted for Warhop In ninth.
Ft Iouls 1 0 0 0 0 : O 0 0--3
New Y'ork 1 0000000 0--1

First base on errors: New York, 1; Rt
Louis, 1. Two-bas- e hits: Ieary, Williams,
ffacrirtco hits: Hnrtfll. Austin Sacri-
fice fly C. Walker. Stolen bases: Pratt,
Malsell, Williams, Wares. Ieft on bases: C.New York, 9; St Iouls, 8. Bases on balls:
Off Warhop. I; off Keating 1; off Well-ma- n.

2. Struck out: Hy Keating. 2; by
Wcllman. 7. Hits: Off Keating, fi In six
Innings, none out In sovonth; off Brown,
0 In 1 Inning; off Warhop, 2 In two In-
nings, Time: Umpires: Connolly
and Chill. Score second game:

HT I.AUW. NEW YORK.
An.H.n.A.E. Ah.ll.O.A E.

Auatln, lb... I 1 S 4 SRAonr. lb, . I I 1 IIRnottra. tf . 4 1 I 0 oiiimtu ir.. illPrttl. tb... , I I 4 1 OPoeklnp.', Ml 1 0r Wdktr. Ill 1 1 0 Cr. ct Sit o
Lotty. e 4 I 7 1 MullD. lb... 4 t 11 JWllllnrai, rf . 4 1 0 1 orook. rf 4 1 S

I!owrd. lb.. I 0 I 1 ON'nnamtkr, oil" o
w,rt. m, . . s 0 1 I OMslul. lb... 4 10
Mttchell, p.. 2 0 1 0 00o!. p 0 0 1

I
Hroirn. p. ... 1 1 0 0

TotiU, ...l t 17 11 O'Calffirell ...100 01
rih ,p 10 0 0
Dnlojr 1 1 0 o

11 17 11 1

Battol for Brown innfth!'
Batted for Pleh In ninth.

Et.Loula 0 0 3 0 1 1 0 0 1- -4
New York 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 -2

SliZ: ni?!.11 B,,""'
run Pratt. Sncrlfloo hits: Ifoward.
Wares. Sacrifice fly: Pecklnpaiih.
Stolen boaos: Bhotton, C. Walker. Left
On UIL9CD, lOTK, a, OU iXJUIH, I.
T)aii)1 nlaira Aiialln In Itnwnril' Wnr
to Pratt to Howard. Bases on balls:
Off Oole, J; off Pleh, 2; off Mitchell, 3.
rurucK out; uy isrown, i, ay i'ien, , oy
Mitchell, i. lilts: Off Cole. 4 in two
two thirds Innings; off Brown, 2 is ksand one-thi-rd Innings: off Pleh. 3
Innings. Time: 2:02. Umpires; Chill
and Connelly.

Nnps Brat Senntors. v

WA8ITXNOTON, , Jul' 3 Clerelonfl
beat Washington today, 2 to 1, giving the
visitors thre games out of the series
uf four. Qregg, though unsteady, was
unhlttabla with men on bases.

Cleveland scored In tho second lnnlnc
on a bnso on balls, and singles bv Orecu
and Qraney and tlwe winning run cams
in the, ruth on Cmrlsch's triple and 's"

single. WoshlnRton'a lone run
ramo In the fourth through Lujole'a ed-ro-

a sacrifice and Morgan's slnirle.
Tumor was hit on tho head by one of

jtocnung-- a curves in mo nrst inning, lie
lav unconscious at the plate for several
rolnu,tea and thon retired from tho game,
bcoro:

ULEVBLAKD. WAS1I1NOT0N.
AU.H.O.A.&. AU.lt.O.A.B.

Ortntr, If ..J lio OAcoiti. If.... s 0 0 0
Turner, 1b... 0 0 0 0 0htf.r, rf. I S S 0 0
Jjou. so. .. i i a i XMMllr, rf--lt t s 4 IJlv, d, I 1 1 I tnr, 3b... 4 0 0 1 t
Klrke. rt ... 4 0 10 eUutdll. lb... 3 0 4) 1 t
Chapman, u. I 0 3 0 Stunk . ct.., I o I s IJohntlea lb. I 1 11 0 lllorsis. 3b.. 3 14 10OUoa. lb.... 4 0 11 OMtBrta., u. 3 0 I 0 0
Cartnb, c... I lit lllrarr. e I 0300Onss. p--r., 3 10 4 euoehllng, p.. 3 0 1 3
-- iiwia t o s OAmw, ip o OlioDur, p.,, o ooooTotals 37 117 11 Snvtlltama ... 1 0 0 0 (

jonnton ,,..10000
. T'. in i--iiau iw xurner in iirsi.Batted for Boehllng In sixth.

Batted for fihaw In eighth.
Cleveland 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 a
Washington 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 01

Two-baa- e hit: Carlsh. Hits: Off I

Boehllng, 6 in six Innings; off Shaw, 0 In
iwo innintTi; on ltenuey, o in one inning,
Bacrlfloa hits: Orece. Shanks. Mollr.
Stolen bases'. Johnston. Morgan, Moeller.
.uouoie piays; unapraan to Lajole to
jonnsnon; Mcturlde to Oandll. Left on
oasea: uiereionu. : Washington, 11
liases on cans: Off Pregg. 7; off Uoeh
ling. 3; off Shaw, S: off Bentley, 2. First
niVcU0 SB!" &$28J- - SSLiST
struck out: Bv Greav. 2: bv Honhllnr. -

uy cui&w, i. iinic umpires: imae- -
urana ana u iiugun.

Red Sox Trim Tlsrrrs.
BOSTON. July ston and Detroit

naxuea into extra Innings again today,
the heme team winning in the slsabenth.
3 to 2. In that Inning Manager Carrlgan
was giren a oase on nana by Reynolds.
the last of four Detroit pitchers, and
was forced at second by Leonard. Hop-
per cracked his fourth hit to loft and
8oott was hit by a pitched ball. AVIth
the Imumh full, Speaker seut a lilt between
leit ana center and unonord sped home.

Coumbe, a youthful left hander. held
the pitching burden for Boston until
Crawford's double and two errors gave
the Tigers two runs and tied the score
In the ninth. Then Leonard was calledupon for the remainder of the same &nt
held the Tigers hltless, striking out nine
men. ocore:

BOsrroN. DBTKnrr
AU.1I.0 A B. AB.ll.O.A.B.

lloor. rt I 14 0 OBoih. M.....T 3 13 1
JKau. ..... ill lb., 7 3 1
fpMkcr, tf, 7 3 T l DlKllmn. ctlb I
LawU. It.... 4 13 0 lCmwIori rt, i o
Otrdnsr. Ibul 1 I ( OVaeeh. It.... 4
HobUtsA lb 0U KaTknt'h. 3b lYtrkM. Sb.M Till IBsma, lb.M. 4 e

ir. 3 3 0 OHKK ct.,.1 0 3 o
Otrrtgxi, c. I 111 I OfltuAs. e.M 0
ramte, p... 3 01 llw. o o
Utotiui. p.. 4 1 SlUll. ...,... 0 e

MUb, - 1 0
Totilt U 13 43 U SJUrnalds. p.. 1 0 0 0

Dubuo 1 o o o
Xfefiirtr ... o toot

ToUl.....31 374T 11 1
--uauea for xau in the sixth,
Batted for Hall In eighth.

Two out when winning run seoxed.
Boston 0 00110 00 0000000 1- -3
Detroit 0 00000002000000 0--2

Two-bas- e hits: Hpeaker. Bcott, Gard
ner, rurieii. crawrora Tnree-txu-o hit
Hooper. Hits: Off Coumbe, 7 in eight
innings, none out In ninth: off Leonard
nono In seven Innings; oft Dauss, G In
five Innings; off Hall. 1 la two Innings;
off Main. 3 In four innings; off Reynolds,
3 in five Innings, Sacrifice hits; Boott,
Lewis, Veaoh. fciole basest Speaker (1),
Lewis. Hoblltsel. Double nlays: Gard
ner to Yerkes to HobllUel; Uush to Heil- -
nwn, Lrt on uuses: notion, ll: Detroit,

Bases on balls Off Coumle, 8; off
3; off Dauss. 3; off Hall. 1: off

ueynoiaa. i. Kinsi base on errors: Boa.
ton, 1. Detroit. 3. Hit by pitched balllBy Main (Kcott). Htruok out: By Coumbe.
1, by Leonard. 9; by Dauss, 3: by Main,
1. by Reynolds, 1 llalkr Coumbe. Time:
V10. Umpire: Bgan and Sheridan.

Victory for Urhllng.
r.BHLINO, Jtob.. July 20. -(- Special. )--

i enung oeicaieu me igan mar aun
lay Bcore:
Losan Stars 2 10410 12 07
1 tilling 0 10 1 1 0 0 2 38

latteries: ijogan Mtar. Thoroa and
Hene ehllng. Slack and Slack. Two-ba- se

tilts I'tirstensen. Carlson. Stolen
Vase l ehling, 4, Logan Stars, 2, Urn--
pire, j. aney.

Biggest Day of the !

beaSOll Oil Umaiia
Grain Exchange I

I

On the Omaha exchange Moml.y
wan th Mrfgeet day of the present sewson,

the total recolfttfc being carloads, di-

vided as fallow: Wheat, (; corn, 114.

ami oatm 9? cars.
Mml of the com and oats went Into j

toraRe, but a larae proportion of tho
wheat wan gold on the floor, although a
ronrtdernMe portion was taken over to
fill out cotiti-ai'tr- .

On actual recolpla Omaha In now dally
pssslng KanmM City and .St. Louie, but

piihllohod reiMiita Indicate that It la
fBr himl. The difference In tho figures

the retfortu la due to the fact that
the OniHha Grain rxHiiinge take account

only the Brain lecelved here, while nt j

Kansas City Hnd St. Units the markets
there are credited with all the Rraln that

sees through, onroute to Chicago, and
ihr, east.

Tire Himiiitit of wheat In storage hora
contlnuea low, but the stocks of com and
oats are Accumulating, these grains bolng
bought and held for higher prices. Stocks

hand and on the corresponding dale
nno year ago arc as follows: Is

Now Hii. Year A '

Wheat... TfO Wheat
I'orn ..805,(UO Corn 4: '
(mts m, Oats 0.: i

Ilye .ft't Uye
llarley 15,0 llarley

Total m,K0 Total 1.400,001)

Witnesses Testify u

for Principal at the
Rusmisel Hearing

Ten wltnessos appenred before the Ju-

diciary committee of tho Board of Kdu.
cation to testify In behalf of Principal I.

Busmlscl of the Omaha High School of
Commerce, who is charged with being
"Indiscreet" In his treatment of pupils
and teachers.

Miss Edith Alderman, the chief com-
plaining witness, will go on the stand
Wcdnmday. She has been summoned
from her mother's homo In Iowa.

Those who gave testimony in Itusmisol'B
behalf were Marlon ItodRers, Mont
Wcare. Ivcsllo Noel, Leonard McQrath,
Helen Westergaard, Helen Suter, Iorena.
Douglas, Cleona Stelnhofel, former pupllB!

jMlsa Bertha C. Pixton. teach in the
Omaha High School of Commerce.

1 7n rl n r nn in rlinrcrH ncriilnat fr-- "" - -
nusmlscl will be concluded Wednesday,
wtmn tnnhra nnn nvanv in vnratlnn rft--
turn, at thi nchoot'a hoard's expense, to
give their testimony. As aoon as tho hear--
Ing Is finished, Dr. B. Holovtchlner,
chairman of the Judiciary committee
will draft the committers recommonda.
twns for submission to tho board.

A majority of the members of the
Board of Rducatlon have attended all the
hearings. A special meeting of the board
Will probably be cnlled to act on the
Judiciary committee's recommendations.

Sorenson Is Still
Making the Race

In the list of candidates for office this
fall, published In Tho lice Sunday morn
ing, In somo way the name of Al Soren
son, candldato for congress from the
Omaha district, was omitted, On account
of the omission, Mr. Sorenson Is a bit
peeved, contending that as his name did
not appear, his friends will think that he
Is no longer a candidate.

Mr. Sorenson asserts that he Is In the
fight to stay at least until after the pri-

maries. Ho inslBta that he 1b one of tha
liveliest of the candidates and that ho
stand a good "chance of belnir tht leader
at the flntih.

Rev. Mr, Wharton
Preaches in Omaha

llev. Fletcher Wliarton of Lincoln, for
mer poator of St. Paul's Methodist Epis
copal church there and later of Seattle,
"Wash, preached yesterday at the First
Methodist and waa greeted by large au- -

dlonccs. The aged minister Is well known
In Omaha and numerou person! friends
listened to his sermon.

Rev. Mr. Wharton said he desired to
"make good people better and useful peo-

ple more usoful." He urged his hearers
to be of benefit to the world and declared
that what a man does, and not his station
or occupation, marks his value.

WILL PROBE CHARGES OF

COAL FIELDS BOTTLED UP

"WASHINGTON, July SO. Charges made
by Benjamin L. Dulaney of Bristol, Tenn.,
that the Pennsylvania system and Its
allied lines have bottled up southern coal
fields In tho Interest of the coal trust
will be Investigated by a special senate
committee, headed by Senator Bryan,
whose hearings will open tomorrow.

Mr, Dulaney will be the first wltnes
and will be followed by F. C. Wright, a
rate expert, who will make an analysis
rif eoal rates.

The special committee has also asked
officials of the various railways con
cerned to appear and It Is likely that
either the president or general mtnager
of the Southern Seaboard, Atlsntlo Coast
Line, Chesapeake & Ohio and other line
touching southern coal districts will be
heard. -
OMAHA DISTIBUTING

POINT FOR NEW AUTO

Omaha will be the distributing center
for Nebraska and Iowa of a new popular-pric- ed

automobile soon to be placed on
the market by tho Savage Motor Car
company of Detroit. H. I Marlndln,
western kale mauuger of the new com-
pany, is ut the Hotel Loyal and will be
here Indefinitely, signing agency con
tract with dealers In eaoh county In the
two state. He Is also arranging a loca-
tion In Omaea for the assembling and
distribution plant, which will receive the
cars In parts and put them together here
for distribution In this territory. It wll
have a capacity of five car per day at
the start.

MRS. J0SLYN GIVES CITY

AUTO FOR HUMANE OFFICERS

Mrs. George A. Joslyn has presented
the city with a roadster automobile for
the use ef the humane officer. The ear
will come In quite handy and be of
valuable altance to the department In
looking after oases coming under it Jurl- -
Jlotlon.

The city htfs agreed to proldn gasoline
and for the upkeep of the ear.

Omaha real estate I the best Investment
you could make. Read Th Um' real
citato columns.
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CROPS SURYIYE DRY WEEK

Despite Lack of Hain Corn Shows
wonderful orowth.

SMALL GRAIN IN GOOD SHAPE

Whivit nnil Ontu In NrlirnnUn Are
ItepnHecl llnrvratetl, with the

Threahlnir Uniier Way for
Heavy Yield Per Arre.

The crop and soil report of the rail-
roads for the week ending Saturday
night Indicate that white there waa llttlo
rain In Nebraska last week, even with
the hot weather the corn crop waa not
damaged In the least, but Instead, made a
mosl wonderful Krowth.

Th Uurllngton in Its exhaustive crop
report gathered from data supplied by

ttatlons throURhout the state cstl- -

mates tho condition of corn as follow ,

estimate being bared on the ten-ye-

average:
Division. Condition

?!?"h,n, JS rKr ""J9M per cent
Wymore 102 per cent
SlcPook .....'...'...!!"!."!".! 37 percent

All agents express the opinion that thla
a orltlcal porlod for tho corn and that

i'li would be of great benefit. However,
no locality havo tho leaves rommenccil

t" curl.'
As to small grain, the reports continue

entirely favorable. The harvest every- - '

whre In the stato Is completed and
threshing pretty well advanced. There
are no changes made In the estimates of

coupl of weks rro, in tho eastern,
southern and northers portions of the
state the average yield being around
thirty-fiv- e bushels per acre, with many
fields yielding much more. In tho south-
west comer of the state tho average
wheat yield Is placed at eighteen bushols
per acre.

The Northwcslern's station report In-

dicates a need of rain In many localltlou,
but no damage done by dry weather up
to this time. This report places the oat
yield at uround forty to sixty bushels
per acre.

The Milwaukee Is the latest railroad to
Issue a orop report. It Is Issued by
wenerai Passenger Agent Gears II.
Haynes, an old-tlm- o Omaha man. now
located In Chicago.

Mr. Haynes asserts that crops along the
Milwaukee lines nil through the west
show extraordinary yields, though In por-
tions of the Dakota there has been too
much rain. Tho western part of South
Dakota, where It was unusually dry two
years In 'succession, ho says Is produclnj
an abundant crop due to the plentiful
molsturo there.

Stock Oars Being
Fixed Up to Haul

bU IVldiiVuL l

All of the railroad freight men antici-
pate PomethlnT of a shortago of freight
cars when tho heaviest of tho grain
movemonts Marts, but according to their
version they are going to bo nblo to supply
a much larger quantity of equipment
than over before.

As stated In The Bee two weeks ago,
large numbers of stock cant aro being
converted into Rrnin cnrrylng cars. They
are being lined with light lumber, thus
being made grain tight and without any
hoary expense. Howover, within a short
time most of tho froight men of the
Omaha roods anticipate that there will
bo a heavy demand for the stock cars,
an the high prices maintained by cattle.
In their Judgment, will start the run of
range stuff to market by August 1,

whereas It usually begins fifteen days
later. The Northwestern has 5,000 new
steel freight cars that arc now coming
out of tho shops at the rate of TOO per
day. These are being hurried to tho
grain growing sections, Nebraska getting
about 2000 of them.

The Burlington in anticipation of a
heavy grain carrying business In the
near future has adopted a new plan for
converting stock cors. These cars are
being lined with heavy strawboard. It
Is fastened with cleats of wood, making
the cars grain tight

E, L. Bates Charged
With Forging Order

That B. L. Bates, a former Nebraskan,
forged a signature on a postal money
order and pasted It at Bridgeport, Neb.,
Is charged by United States District At-

torney F, S. Howell, who has filed a
complaint In the case. Bates was re-

cently arrested by the Denver police and
will be held until n deputy marshal goes
from Omaha to bring him back for trial,
"f he money order which Bates Is charged
with fraudulently passing was Issued for
330 to John Price of Bridgeport. It Is
said that Bates secured the order and
forged Price's name when he receipted
for payment of the money.

Everybody reads Bee Want Ads.

j you are more
I more quickly by

row PAST0R 0F CLirr0N mLL

J ".1" ,r ,,,
y---.

HHV. B. nOBKHT VONDKH r,lPPU.
Bev. B. Robert vondcr Llllo of Chi-

cago ha announced his acceptance of
the pulpit call extended to him by the
congregation of the Clifton Hill Presby-terl- al

church, Forty-rift- h and Plnkney
utroetfi. He preached his first sermon on
pastor Sunday morning. Row Mr. vonder
I.lppo Is unmarried, comes of a family
of mlnlstorn, and was pastor of B Presby-
terian church In Illinois for twelve years
before taking up advanced theological
studies at Chicago twu yeirB bro. He
is at present living at tho Young Men's
Christian association.

EXPECT EARLYJAHLE RUN

Railroads Anticipating Heavy Ship-

ments After August First.

REDUCTION IS NOT LOOKED FOR

l.iMverlnu: of Prices of Knt llerf Not
I.IUr.ly In Rsllmnlliiii of Tlinse

In llu-- Business Cnttlr
Short' This Ycnr.

While the run of range cattle will start
to market two to three weeks earlier
than usual, beginning this year about Au

nntlcPn,e tnnt tlllB bring about any
reduction In tho beef prices paid by the
consumer.

John Kylcr, live stock agent for the
'Burlington, Is in receipt of something of
a census of tho cattle in tho range coun
try tributary to tho Burlington HneB. This
shows a decided falling off in the num-
ber of cattle for shipment, as compared
with tho number on tho range one year
ago. Cattlo men place tho decrease at 56

per cent and say that It Ib due to the fact
that owing to high prices last year,
ranchmen nearly all sold short, and that
there will bo no larRo supply of cattlo
until they can bo grown.

Xo Reduction In Slirht.
William I. Walker of Council Bluffs,

one of the most extensive raisers of
range cattle In South Dakota, discussing
the situation said:

"There will be no low prices thla year.
Instead of a decline. In the prices paid for
range stuff thero will bo an advance,
simply becauso tho cattle are not In ex-

istence. Ten dollars per 100 pounds for
cattle on hoof wilt be a low estimate be-

fore the end of the present season."
To show tho ndvanco that has occurred

since tho first of the year. Mr. Walker
points to Bome of his own experience.
About Jnnuary 1 he bought something
like 100 cows at 335 each and placed them
on his range in South Dakota. Two
weeks ago he put the same animals In
on a contract at $75 each, and at this
time he asserts the onmo kind of cows
are readily finding a market at from ISO

to $83 per head.

DON'T

J
-- ,

Reads A

THREEtYEAR deal

Commissioners to Into Con-

tract for Garbage Disposal.

WANT AN INCINERATION PLANT

Hut .No I'iimiN Are Avnllnlile ! the
City Unila Sny Thry Are Forced

In llu .Next Best Thlntc
I nder Clrritiiiatnnrr..

A three-yea- r contract for the disposal
of city Rarbage will be entered Into be
tween the clt and the Omaha Rendering
and Feed company. If the action of the
city commission In committee of the
whole Is formally endorsed. The com-
pany asked for a five-ye- contract, but
opposition to any contract for more than
one vear forced the compromise.

Commissioner A. C. Kugel, Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and J. J. Ryder ar-
gued tho question of the length of tho

i contract. Mr Ktigel at first opposing any
I contract for more than a year, and tho
'ma,cr and Mr. Ryder favor'ng h three- -

cnr conlrait.
"TI.1-- - is the only proposition we have,"

fc.ild 'nnimlsgloner Ryder. "I know of;
mv own knowledge that conditions now
are more satisfactory tkan they have'
leen for yenis. It's all light to linve a,
theory and oppcKO contracts or franchises
KcnorHlly. if that Is the way you feel,
but here wo are up against a serious,
prarttral proposition."

"I am going to vote for a contrnct,"
said the mayor, "because it Is tho only
thliiR we can do. If you have any other
proposition, Mr. KUgel, put it up to us

"now
Commlflslonor Kugel suggested putting

the In holes In vacant lot or
It on property which might be

used for that purpose hy permission of
the owners, but this suggestion did not
meet with much favor.

Finally Commissioner Kugel moved
that a three-yea- r contract be entered
Into, although the representatives of the
company at first said only a five-ye- ar

contract would be considered.
Tho council will tako definite action

Monday.
The contract with the Omaha Render-

ing and Feed company han expired, but
the company will continue to perform
under tho old contrnct until a satlsfac
tory adjustment Is made, it that adjust-
ment Is made shortly.

Under tho present system the garbage
Is gathered by the city and turned over,
free, to tho company, which feeds it to
hogs kept In tho Missouri river bottoms.
Tho company aflked for a long contract
because complaints against the hog yards
has forced the consideration of expensive
Improvements, and the ranch would
probably be abandoned If the garbage
contract was not entered Into.

The cltjj commission favors the build-
ing of nn Incinerating plant. A proposal
for bonds for this purpose was voted
down by the people. A similar proposal
may be made within tho next ycnr, as
the garbaRo removal and disposal situa-
tion Is becoming more and more acute.

SUNDERLAND EMPLOYES
PICNIC AT LAKE MANAWA

Yell-- o "Sunderland" ranOs and badges
were conspicuous at Lake Manawa Sat
urday afternoon and evening when all ofl
th office folks of Sunderland Bros, com-
pany pullod off their annual picnic.

Baso ball, rowing, swimming, roller
skating and the other resort amusements
kept tho picnickers constantly busy, but
the big feature were the "oats" and tho
tango.

J. A. Rockwell, treasurer of the com-
pany, who Is said to bo so heavy he has
to weight on a coal yard wagon scale,
helped out tho swimming becnuse his
'displacement" perceptibly raised the
level of the water. At base ball Ralph
Sunderland put it all over Johnny Gond-In- g

us a wizard In trapping high pop
fouls.

Tho married men defeated those less
fortunate by a score of It to 7 In a four-Innin- g

game.
Fifty Sunderlnndcrs sat down to a

bounteous supper prepared by the women.

Ntomnrli Trnnbleji Dlniirnr
By using Electrlo Bitters, best remedy
for liver and kidney, indigestion, dys-
pepsia and all stomach troubles. 50c and
$1.00. All druggists. Advertisement.

Our prices are the lowest in moving and for storage space
equipment and service right

GORDON FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE &
VAN COMPANY

Call Us Douglas 394. 219 N. 11th Street.

for a Room
If so, keep posted on the desirable

locations by reading the "Furnished
Room" columns of The Bee.

You may be looking for a room in a private family
and have some of your friends on the lookout for you,
but apt to discover the room that you desire

turning to the classified pages of The
Bee and scanning the furnished Rooms closely

Turn to the classified pages now. A
very good selection of rooms is always
to be found in. The Bee.

Telephone Tyler 1000

OMAHA
Everybody Ece Want

garbage

Enter

Commissioner

garbage
burying

FORGET

Looking Furnished

column

BEE

Satisfying Qualities

Unequaled
Shoe Values

for the
Whole

Family.
Investigate

All Summer Garments

Musi So Regardless For-

mer Selling Price or Cos!

Seo those rousing Tuesday
specials.
75 elegant gowns and afternoon
dresses thnt sold up to $65.00 in

Prices

one lot Tuesday, at, choice $25
Pretty Summer Dresses that sold
regularly up to $6.00, big assort-
ment, all colors $1.69
Junior Summer Dresses, sizes 13, 15

and 17 years, made to sell to $3.00, on

sale at 39c
100 Handsome Tailored Suits, $18 to

$20 values, choice Tuesday..
Summer Coats Silks, lin- -

$25.00, choice . . . S5.00
ens fancies, values up to

M Traveling and Suit
Manufacturer's samples and from regular stock. Finely

made goods. Walrus, seal and cowhide leathers.
$6.00 to $30.00 Values, on Sale $4.00 to $20.00
20 Discount Tuesday on
any trunk in stock, Inde-

structo excepted, values
from $6 to $35
al $4.80 to $28

Tuesday's Linen

Specials
German Silver Bleached Satin

Damask, pure linen, worth
$1.00, yard 75i

Belfast Dew Bleached Satin
Damask, 2 yards wide, $1.50
quality, yard S1.00

Pure Linen Huck Towels, extra
large size, 39c values, on sale,
each 25

Bath Towels, extra large, heavy
twisted thread, cream or
white, values to 29c, ea.-l-

isi 0r Famous
Tuesday we will place on

date merchandise at prices
Omaha.
18c Printed Crepe for street drosses,

at 100
16c Seersucker Crepe, plain colors 100
2Bc Wash floods voiles, ratines,

crepes, etc 13Ho
25c Printed Voiles, small figures laV&o
19c Douppon! Silk. 27 In. wlde..l3fto
18c Curtain Madras, 36 In. wide.lSWo
26c Grosffraln Voile. 27 in. wlde..lOo
26c White Persian and French Lawn,

36 in. wide. 18o
18c value 45x36 IMUow Cases... 14H

Over 2,000 yards of 36-ln-

Silks, 75c and $1.00 values,
beautiful patterns, suitable
for waists, dresses anl trim-

mings, ratines, pongees, nov-

elty stripes, two-ton- e effects,
etc., at yard 48

$1.00 Silk MossHllnes, 08c 36
inches wide, in plain colors,
hair line and monotone stripes

big assortment 68i

A
ranches.

liner grown in caurornia.
We advise our

TUKSDAY, Pi: It CKATK

Fancy nrlck Cheese, lb 18o
3 bunches fresh Parsley So

Cheese, lb 3So
rrtut and Vetretabls Sept.

3 large Cucumbers So
Fresh Green or Wax Beans, per

pound 2Ho
4 bunches Beets, Carrots or

Turnips Co
Fancy Head Lettuce, each... Bo
New Sweet Sugar Corn, doz. loo
Imported Swiss or Roquefort
New Cabbage, lb So
3 bunches fresh Parsley Bo
2 Green Peppers 6c
6 bunches rireen Onions So
Freeh ripe Tomatoes, lb. ...7Vic
New peck, 15 lbs. to

the peck aSo
Advo Jell, nothing better for

dessM't. pkg. Ihio
The best band picked Navy

lieaiiH. lb So
6 bars Sllexo Soap ISo
K. C. Corn Flakes, pkg. So

pkg. lOo
Golden Santos Coffee, lb. ...30o
The bust Tea Sittings, b...lOo
Hershey's Cocoa, lb SOo

Real Estate is
Make. Read The

Saving

Bags toes

Matchless
Bargains in
Underwear

and
Furnishings

$4.95
Women's Long Orepe Ki
monos, made to sell at $2.00,
choice 85c

Indestructo Trunks, in all

styles, steamers, regulars
and wardrobe, uuderpriced

at from $12 to $35

Underwear Seciiin
Domestic Room Tuesday.

Ladles' anl Children's Qauze
Vests, 12V4c value, at. . . 5

Men's Handkerchiefs; red, blue
or white, regular price 10c
at 8 for 25

Ladies' Crepe and Muslin
worth to $1.50, OSc

Men's Balbriggan Union Suits,
all sizes, values to $1.50
at 98d and Glte

Knit Underwaists, for boys or
girls, all sizes 2 to 12 years,
regular 15c values, at. . .

Men's Balbriggan Underwear
shirts or worth to

at 35 and 25c

Domestic Room
sale a lot of now and er

before heard of in

S9c White Persian and French Lawn,
36 In. wide aSo

10c India Llnon, 30 In. wide 7Mo
16c India Llnon, 30 In. wide. ...... lOo
26a India Llnon, 30 In. widb ISo
65c value 72xJ0 Sheets, of good mus-

lin 480
85c value 81x90 Sheets, of good mus-

lin eso
$2.50 Bed Spread, full stxe 31.aa
$1.75 Bed Spread, full size.. ..1.1
$1.00 Bed Spread, full size 79o
16c value 42x36 Pillow Cases lOo

Wash Goods
Specials

27-in- ch Dollie Vardon Silk Not-eltie- s,

worth 50c, at. . . 38i
27-in- ch Novelty Crepe, all

shades, worth 50c, ut. . .33
29-in- Imported French Or-

gandies, worth 25c, at.
27-in- ch Plain Uatine, all colors,

worth 25c, at 141Z0
27-in- ch 1914 Novelty Silk

Crepe, worth 35c, at 22&g
36-in- ch French Crepe do Chine,

worth $1.00, at 69

to buy now.

nutter, Egg and Obsess Sept.
The best Creamery Butter, bulk

or carton, lb 29 o
The best Country Creamery

Butter, lb 87o
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, 34o
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen, 92c
The best Full Cream New YorK

white or Young AmericaCheese, lb 20o
48-l- bag Diamond II Flour

nothing better for bread or
pastry $1.05

20 lbs. best Sugar
for 81.00

10 lbs. White or Yellow Corn-me- al

19o
8 lbs. best Breakfast Rolled Oat-

meal 2 So
4 lbs. fine or coarse Pearl Tap-

ioca 2Sf)
10 bars Diamond C, Beat-'En- v

All or Laundry Queen White
Soap 25o

6 bars A No. 1 Naphtha soap
for SSo

4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn
for 2So

3 nkgs. Yeast Foam loo
b, cans solid packed Tomatoes
for 8H

the Best Investment You
Bee's Real Estate Columns,

Grand Opening of the Peach Season Tuesday
carload of Extra Fancy California Blberta Freestono

Peaches from the famous Placer Ob. fruit Nothing

customers

Special Prices in Groceries for Tuesday

Potatoes,

Scouring
Grape-Nut- s,

Gowns,

."i.5ti

Laundry

?, TRY HAY DEN'S F1BST "

(Benuiue Id (Berman Rouble ?3ccr

Omaha
Could

drawers,

Granulated

X

i


